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< ONDITMN OE VIRGINIA RANRS.
EXCHANGE BANK. '

Nobrot*, Va., A.nl 16th. las.. \
To his Exc*oanoyJobs Lxtchbb. Governor of

Stßi-lfeessa *uf*«*nt of the condition of
thi* i natitetioß on the 31st March, ISM.

1 bay* th* honor to be,*c, ___..
(.. *A . cAroi. casnier.

A ComparativeVieus «.f the Condition of the Ex
change Bans Of Virginia and its branches vn
the Slst Ma-i A, IM9and 1860.Assbv" March St. '69. March St. 60.

l?M.na. ko If5 a»»S 34 Ss.tlo.M2 52
Virginia andother State W

securities 187.1*0? 00 tit 811 M'>
Foreicn Bill* ofExch'g* 8 604 2* Jait 31hiispendedDebt 7.0W 11 6.27841Due by other Bank* ?>i.7«t .4 251.757 ot,
Note*. A c..of other B'ks .103 722 33 ua.2*~ 28
BaikingHon*.* and Lotsand otnsr Real l-'.sute 1*7.771 79 174.278 U
Ppecie 629 466 63 446 sati 93
In transitu. Bank and

Branches 00 67.11^41
B« ***** 7* 0**99*971*_ LtAB'.LtTtBS. ? :- --'- -ICapital Stock MAM*00 fMW_BgCirculation |,<Wt.fcO» *?*'*£» E'Due t<. other Banks .. i7» £» » »**?«??* »

Deposits ? 1489 228 03 16_t>:»,t>
In tranaita. Bank anil 'Branches \u25a0?»? 00!
Excessof Assets orSur- _«?___.plu» 329.08) 47 287.294 32

\u25a0<6 Ml 617 71 .6a.t. 577 W

Owin" tounavoidable omissions in severalof the
returns Iron,the Branches, the details of the cir-
culstion, on th* 31st March. 1860, ar* not ap-
pended.
The following is required by the 6th section of

the act extending the charter, passed 17th March,
MM : Jan'y I. Feb'y 1. March 1.
Aggregate debt

due by institu-
tion 3 372.3:2 91 3 303 Ml 71 3,158 681 43

Outstanding debtdue to Institu-
tion 6 161 630 81 6.103,959 35 6.231.001 17Inland and for-
eign bi lis ofex-change .. 1,698161 12 1,608047 53 1,614.102 99

Loans to Di.ec-
tors 80 488 78 75.151 6.1 89 679 83tJ-ecie 412 735 77 417 529 45 4-642,9

C cuatioa .1.600 630 IS) 1.635664 50 1.705 WI 60
i-eposit 1.613*12 43 1,-7 469 41 1,516.1?2 46

W*. the undersigned.Directors ofthe Exchange
B ink >f /i.'«i nia, h ivin*ex mimed the accompa
r, in. statements, c-rtif that they tru'v repreimdi'ion of the Bank and its BranchesMarch, 18J0 W. W. SHARP.

RICH D DIC-vSON.. CHAS H HHIELD.
JAMES CORNICE.
WILLIAM S. CAMP.

CiTT?to wit:
Camp,Cashier of the Exchange Bank
%, do **ear, that the accompanying
are a just and accurate exhioitof the
of the Bank and its Branches on the
1,1869. G. W. CAMP. Cashier,

ed and sworn to belore mean Alderman
ofNorfolk, this 16th day of April, iSH).

GEORGE W. r-ARANT, J. P.
¥X OF THE COMMONWEALTH./Richmond. April llth. 1860. .land herewith the quarterly statementlitionof the Bank of the CommonwealthMarch. 1850, accompanied with a state -
i condition onthe 31st March, 1859.very respectfully, your ob't serv't,J. B. MORTON, Cashier.;cellencyJob. Leu her. Gov. ofVa.
of the Bank of the Commonwealth onMarch. iStili, as Comparedwith that ofrch, ItCJ.

1-1. 1559.irtties $588375 00 $588 475 00
Ivable 84b 318 54 714 407 55

Current Expenses. Ac .... 3.310 IS 7.21W 30Perm tneut Expenses 4 221 76 4 221 75Due by Other Banks. Ac .. 47,106 20 20.70U 66
.Notes and Check* ofOther

Bvoks. payable in the
State 101.15202 94 257 81Notes and Check*ol Other
Hanks,payable outof the
State 400 00 00 00

S.-ecie 61,8:56 01 130,096 78
SI 664 741 71 Si 559,370 88

All the bills receivable are estiuia-
Of the bills receivable, there are pay-

bie in the State .5681.833 40
Of thebills rec livable there are paya-

ble out of the State..., 163655 14
848.318 54

Amount of Exchange furnished on, other Banks out of the State for
quarterending.list of March, 1860.. 1,149 220 70Am lint of premiums.that have ac-
crued thefeon - 2,137 54

Mam 18.W.Capital stock ~.. .£1,071.900 00 SI.OOI 700 00
f/oGi andtoss 2 989 21 00 uo

Discount, interest, Ac . *16,496 32 27.70122
Circulation - 952.5 00 92 soo oo
Individual deposits, Ac, 323,904 34 2.;.*. 5.-2 77
Unpaid dividends 2.288 25 00 00

Due to other Banks 138,948 59 1714- 38

81,654.741 71 «1.5 9370 88
?Three months' accrued interest on 5688.376

State stock will add to discount and interest a fur-ther credit of 58.826 62.
Denomination ofnotes in circulation:

Five* $26,815Tens 25,530
Twenties r 9 izo
Kilties 7.760
.Hundreds... 29,000

$98.215
Theundersigned.Directors of the Bank of theCommonwealth, certify tnat the foregoing state-ment hasbeen examined,and is believed to be cor-rect. LAWBON NCNNALLY,Pres't,THOS. W. McCANCE.W. H. HAXALL,

A. F. HARVEY,
WM. PALMER,
JOHN PURCELL,
RO. A. TAINE.

.State or Virginia? City ofRichmond, to wit:This day, J. B. Morton, Cashier of the Bank ofthe Commonwealth, perso.ialiy appeared before
me,a Notary Public for said city,and made oaththat the foregoing statement shows the true con-ditionofsatd bank as it existed on the 31s; March,
1860, to the lien ofhisknowledge and belief.Uivon unde. my hand this 6th day of April, 1860.

ABEL U. MAYO, N. P.

C OMM KRC IALi.
Richmond Market*.April 26.

A PlL ES.?The stock ia sonearlyexhausted thatwe discontinue Quotations.
BACON.? We quota prime Sides cts ;

Shoulders 8>» ifb\ cts.; plainHams ll'i cts.; t>u_ar-
rured 12H.r13cents; ToJd's Sugar-cured 15 cts.No h -i, round yet received.BI "ITER--We quote good Butter at 20 to 25c;
interior 8 to 10c.

BAGS?Seamless Bags, 26c.; Manchester do.,25;
Gunny do., 12/fllc.

BEANS.-White 5L374_.ei1.50 per bushel.
BEESWAX.-?t to 33-active.BROOMS.?62*3, according to quality.
BUCKETS. Ac.-I'ainted Buckets ,*l.B7>_a>s2

J* dozen; three hoop Painted Pails 52.25tf2.50 4>
nimi; heavy Cedar rults, neat, $?So«t>6 *p nest;

heavy Cedar Feed Buckets $6.60 *W dosen.COFFEE. -We quote Rio 13*»0)14>a; Laguayra
lialftots.; Java I*»«U*>« cU.; Mocha 18 centsivlatket firm.

COTTON.-We still quote 10'___ll.!«c. per bl.Demand good, but tittledoing.
CORN.?We .uot* 75*80 cU. per bushel. The

latteronly for small lots?market dull.
CORN MEAL.-90e9Sc. nr ou«. Transactions inMeal mostlyin ta* retail war.
CANDLES.?TaIIow 16c. *f ft.; Jackson's 16c,;

Hull's i7tflßc.; Adamantine 20e23c.; Sperm 45c.;
Client Sperm 67J*.ltJ0c.CI, \IENT.-James River 81.70a1.av M* bbl.;Northnrn Roaendalc at 81.70*1.80.? ???i i TON YARNS, Ac?Cotton Yarnsft?- 1eta;
Cotton Cordtue 24 cts; Seine Twine 27 cts; Carpet
Warp 92 eta: Wrapping Twine 22 cts.

COAL.-Whit* and Red Ash Anthracite Coal, for\u25a0rat**, ~»M)*y cart ioadol?i bushel*; Mat" ton
ol tSUU tea.; esr ton of 2,240 lbs. \u25a0>?, Foundry do.??'?'o.7 *y tonol 2.240 it.*.; Bituminous Lump $5¥> load ot 25 bushels; Hail $1.j0;Smiths' Coal 12alie. per bushel.

DRiED FRUIT.-Apples dull at 81. No sale.. > <-n">hi over.II.-'UR.-The market continues firm. Shippers
g JaiW i"*ixe<,*a_*u,f ?* tt,*« r ***»« ?* Sett; choice

KKRTn lir*V*w*i i?"*<u>\**"<**, *7<i7.26.r LRIILI-ERS.-Deuiand We quote Pe-ru..an t»7m-fn's i-hospho Peruvian (inaao460 pur ton; AA Mexican MM. Elide Island I**6?4*«S__ ,i!^i-2_r,V^Vjoiuuitaan «A); Heese s ManipulatedGuano, *50;Rhodes' Super Phosphate of Lime «_£? m' u>n

aZV*m\?m^*~t. d___M%-_-_*-!*< -' H«"»BM«.eargo*..,(... aftx.. «o NorthCarolina in markat M_,t

rKCITs.-OBABCB*- Havana. Bb_. _.. km.Sicily. «s.»-3.7Ar box.LaioßT-asts Mm br_Rxiaißs-Bueeb. iaboxes, S2.7»*)Zs? fTj!,. ii_asjb. Pies-ioaaou.W'bV^Vb_J2__*_.
cU a* ...accordin* to auslity and Mil. ** *"SlVa_NO^^-^£ 4-V -men

GkABS BEEDB-iy* teoU pr,»* ciofer Beml i«6; inferior, nominal Timothy S>-*0per b__«i

j^{S^i_TO^ ,'*?lL**s_K
HOOPPOLLS- Flour bbl. STMsMp*r l#sx mm,'\u25a01 a I isail» nnewt froai stor*.IRON ANO NAILa. -Pig hoa *2*«34, aa iaqu»i v aadquaatiti; Bawd** Saw per teat Eng-

fi.t. hVb,.«_ S/ir, ire-war S«N Co.umo. _..l,ih
S«t>; A-srissaeoeatrylw. Cat Nails »*?«3«; 0.

«aoto ?MsHH cts. 4Pft for *i(; bar
«l__il_!i_.^.*tt. l?*lß Jr*Vr,| _ Urn. *****w? ?iM'*aU»rVirß_iia«s.«tl.LIULORVf-Bsasov iourd. Dapay A Co., SAM?7 S*jtU*mt SaserseSi?
Byv. flat. EPKiaad. toatfc forauied ; mmtt\fotmmim. _OUM|-3aad. 0149)4*1JA ' *w~*" ,or

r*lfl_«_ f*PW*""'l**mn ei»e», UhiC lucaeure; Kcauilitis «llau lor j

I heart andaa*: all heart 81***), according to nae.I Garden Rails, heart and sap, 12*,eMV. each; all! heart 18*BV*. Shinales SmtH 90 M. Weather
Boerdinv SISe-16. InthOak Plank **Or*_. But
tonwood «_ inch .St#3o. InchCherry836; H Pop-
lar 52U.T26 #*M. Dressed Flooring. Virginia, .28e2B. Dressed Mooring, Southern. M*»3o. Laths**H?KU?.*yj.*r iUfor ****** on the wtiarl. ___~LEATHER. ?We quote good stamp, middleweight* Mile. *sr ft: warweights aiw2lc; light'
33.*24c.; rood damaged IS-«JOe.-, poor 14«rl7c;upper
leather .*1.50ar.t.2». aa tn size, *emlit and quality? jthe taller price only lor aupenor heavyaides, llar-
ne*s.W.nxtr.;Skirtini:.intiie rough. .'*>«32c.: finisb-
?d3»*<i33 3ta. Market steady. ____ ,_..,'.Art l>. -Prime Laid in Mis. llMe.kegs ?a12>,0:
pails refined Lard 14c. , , ~MOLASSES.-- >ew«>rlesn*.'»«sscts.;CiibaMus
covsd... Ib bbls.. mmWH ct*.; English Island. 93%
ct«-; Ouht-nhouaen'a. 28.

OATS.-?I0«f 4r- csßt* per bushel.
OFFAL.? Br.-tii.Wct*.; Shorts2s; I'iown Stuil .'?.'..

sndSh.iiStutl 75tf bu*. ~._ ..
ONIONS. -Bed 82 per bbl. of near three bushels;

Silver akin 82V _________ ,
_-___,__»_,__.PLASTER.? Lump?last arrival* sold at *»5.25,

and lot* from second hands at $6.50 per ton ? |
ClaiUiriie'*Richmond Oroiind 88JO per ton pack-
ed; S7-&* loose. Sharpe's do. packed 88.50; loose
7.50.POTATOES.?We quote Northern 60366 centsper bushel. .PEAS.?Black are sellingat *i *p bag oftwo
bushel*.

RlCE?4,'.e6c.
ROSIN.--J1.70a1.76 V hbl.
RYE.?We quote 7o«t 75 cents #*bushel.
SUGARS.?New Orleans 8 to 9 cents for choice;CahaJM to 8 cents: Loaf ll«Tll\ cents; Crushedand Powdered 10.S cents ; Coffee Hugar: A 9?i cts;B 9.v« cents; C 9 cts; Extra C s<* cents, as inquality.
SAI.TPETRE-9.T10c. §** ft.
SENECA ROOT-35«r37*e.SHOT?7it7*4 cash, and time as to quantity,fordrop and buck.
STARCH-Corn6ffl6>_; Pea*l 7»B>_c.
STAVES?Good oak. for flour liarrels. we quote

at 57.-t7..vi per thousand lor green; S7JW?B9 forseasoned: .Machine cut jjf7a88.SALT.--Last sales Irom wharf 81 3081.35; fromstore wequote 81.45al 50 per sack.
TAR.-82.50 4s" bin.TEAS.?lmperial and Gunpowdersse,.B*TL2o.
TOBACCO.?The break* of Tobacco have not

been as lame forthe la«t week ; the quality is very
inferior. yV« have little change tomake in our quo-
tation* We quote inferior lues at 4'l'j.tf 8*", ;
good and fine S2;_e».*3'«; interior leaf B*M<BS*.'«. good and fine Bti'-.»«f 88«r 89; good and lineni'.nufactiiring 88«iS'2>*. and some tew lilid* atSis to 81*; cood sieiiimiiis ?}6.'.«rß">.; fine $*!,.plv', and SILWHEAT.?The two principal mills are out ofthe market,and will not resume purchases untilthe new crop comesin. The other mills and mer-chants, buying for Northern account, continueformer quotations: Red 81.20ia1.35; white $1.50t*81.60.WHISKEY.-Richmond Rectified 22*23 cent*;
F. Steams A Co.'s Malted Rye Whiskey, new. .-yl,old. 81-50; other grades, pnoes as to quality from
50 cent* togI 50.WINES.?POST, Burgundy 81*2.50 %}*" gallon:
Port Juice 82J0rf4. Maiieira, Sicily 45c.e>$ 1.7.1:
Old Madeira .~2.50.t4. Siikrkv, Permartin. Dulland Gordon, Anc-ntil.ido 82.'t1.

WOOD?Wholesale: Oak fMM.83.76 W cord;t82.76*S& Retail: Oak 85: Pine 84.50.OL.?Tub Washed sold at iliaAbe.; unwashed
less. Fleece as in quality.

' CATTLE. Ac.
IF?Since ou.- report of last week the salesiiiinliered 'M head, all ol which were sold at

price* ranging Irom 8125 to .~>i 2.".- i>ut few of
extra fine quality at the latter price?the opera
tiees of the weekclosingwith quite a limited de-mand.

VEAL.?Extreme prices ofCalves 84 to812 perhead ; those of good qualitybring aUmt 810.SHEEP.?We quote best quality at 84.60 to 5 75
groKH?a decline; inferior grades range about 83per head.

LAM US-Sell at $4 to 85 per head forgood qual-
ity.

FREIGHTS.FORElGN.?Nothing doing ia foreign freights.
DOM ESTIC?The followingare the presentrates

as coastwise Ireig h's:New York. Boston. Philad'a.Coal,V t0n.... SIM 8L75 SL26Flour, *» bbl 25 32>i 20Tobacco,*»" hhd 2.50 3.60 2.50Do. afbox 20 25 26
Coal to Baltimore 3 cts. W bushel; Flour 12,'_cts.tgr bbl.

MONEY MATTERS-EXCHANGE:.
Northern Exchange?On New York and Phila-delphia !*&% prem.Such ofthe Stock Bank note* and of the Bank ofthe Valley,as are not taken by theBanks, areat adiscount of it 4**" cent.
The notes of the Trans-Alleehany Bank are

cent, discount. Bank ofKanawha, no sale.
North and South Carehna Bank Notes % Vcent, discount.The notes of the Bans of Weston and tha Bank

of Manasaa. 15 per ct. dis.
GOLDand SILVER % per cent. prem.

SALES OF STOCKIN RICHMOND.
By John A. Laxcastkh & Son, for the teeth end-

ing April 2ti.li.-l.
Vircinia6 per cent. Registered Bonds, sales 894.11at.Richmond City Bonds, last sales 894,'iand int.
Petersburg City Bonds, last sales 834and int. No

recent sales.
Lynchburg City Bonds, last sales 890and int. No

recent sales.
Norfolk City Bonds, last sales 875.Exchange Bank Stock, last sales 8105}$.Farmers' Bank Stock, last sales 81u&.' 2.Bank of Virginia Stock, sales 874.BankoftheCommonwealthStock, last sales 8100.Richmond and Danville R. R. Bonds, guaranteed

by State of Va., last sales S'->1 and int.VirginiaCentral R. R. Bonds, guaranteed by State
of Va., no recent sales.

City ofPetersburg Bonds, guaranteed byState ofVa.. no recent sales.
James River and Kanawha Bonds, guaranteed by

State ofVa., last sales .*92andmterest.
Richmond Fire Association Stock, last sales 840.Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Stock, sales

841VMerchants' Insurance Stock, last sales SCS."Virginia Central R. ft. Ist Mortgage Bonds, last
sales BSS and int.Virginia Central R. ft. 2d Mortgage Bonds,'
sales iS'.'.'i and int.

Virginiaand Tennessee R. R. IstMortgage Bonds,
lastsales 834% and int.Virginiaand Tennessee R. X.2nd Mortgage Bonds,
*ale* 880 and int.

Virginiaand Tencsssee R. R. 3rd Mortgage Bonds,
sales .-jS3 and int.

Orangeand Alexandria R. R. 6 per cent. Bonds,
last sales SHI and int.

Orange and Alexandria R. ft. 8 per cent. Bonds,sales Sal and int.
M.ria«s;? Gap R. ft. 6per cent. Bonds, last sales

860.South-Side R. R. Bonds, last sales $60*. No
recent sales.

South-Side R. R. Bonds,guaranteedbyPetersburg,
last,sales 890.Richmond, Fredoricksburg and Potomac RailroadStock, last sales 880.VirginiaCentral Railroad Stock, sales 850.Richmond and Petersburg Railroad Stock, last

sales 864.Richmond and Danville Railroad Stock, last sales
865-James Rivertnd Kanawha Stock, last sales 815.

Tobacco.
We copy the lollowinc from the Monthly Report

of a leading house in London, of the Ist inst.:
At the commencement of last month there wasno apparent changein the character of the mar-ket, and business continued quiteofretail descrip-

tion ; subsequently an improved demand was ex-perienced, terminating in sales ol 950 hhd*.. viz:
52 hhd*. Virginia Leaf, 45 hhds. and tierces Strips ;
107 hhds. Kentucky Leal 644 hhds. Strips, and 202hhds. Maryland; of the latter a very limitedquantity of good and useful sorts remain onsale.
There has been an increased desire onthe part ofimportersto effect sales, and concessions of .'«' d.to *jd per lb. havebeen submitted to for parcelsof
middlingand ordinary western Strips. Holders ofgood and fine sorts have shown more willinrness
to meet the views of buyers, and two or three
parcels were taken at a fractional reduction on
previousrates. Fine colory and bright descrip-
tions are becoming scarce, and are more firmly
held. For exportation there was more inquiry,
and a few limited sales were made of fine and v«ry
common qualities. Imported, 1.196 hhds. Deliv-eries, 1,046 hhds- against 1.014 hhds in the corres-ponding month of last year Stock, 17.638 hhds.
against. 12655 hhds. in 1859: 8.659 hhds. in 1858; 10,571
in 18)7; 7 615 in 1856. and 10,686 in 1665.?Grant,
Hodgson ir Co.,London.

The following are the London quotationsonths
Maryland.

yellowtinbond' 0 7>_ 0 9
coloring 0 7 0 8
lightbrown and leafy 0. 0 7
ordinary and brown 03 0 s>,

Virginia.
fine Irish and Scotch Spin 0 7 0 B,'«
middlingditto 07 0 B',
fine ion* li.-ht leat'v aii), 0 fJi
good and middlingdo .0 6>_ 0 7',
ord. light and dry 0 6)_ 0 7>i
fine hi. sweet scent 0 6>» 0 THmiddling do 0 6)_ 0 7.',
parti,lack 06 0 6
ord. and heated 0 3-*4 0 4stript. fine 0 8 W>imiddling - 0 8 10,'»
ordinary and short 0 8 10',

Kentuexv,
fine long light leafy ?.0 6,': 0 7>_
middlingto good 0 5 0 6
middling lightand dry 0 r> » 6
fine and mid bisBBS ? ml» 0 6*.good ordinary ?_> 0 0 4
ordinary and mixed 0 3 0 4
stript leaf, fine light leafy ..ot>*i 0 9noddling and ordinary ?.Olfl. 0 9Negrohead aad Cavendish \u25a0 07% It

Northern Markets.?l By Tklkobapb.]
N.vr York.April26.?Stock* dull and irrsgular.

Virginia*'a92*-i. Moneyeasy at 6 per cent, call
Coton steady?««l«* ol 2.000 hales. Floor firm andunchanged. Wheat tinne -Kentuckywhite 81-7-
C.ra buoyant-mixed7B, yellow 80, white Bi#85.
Pork heavy-mess 817.5ua5'7.95. Whiskey 2fc.
Terpentine 46H Rosin steady at fie.. Rice
stead..Bale* ia N*w York. AprilMth,offI,oooT*nn*s
ss* 6's at 91Vaad 81.000 North Carolina6's at 96'4\BtLTiMoHK, Apnl W -Flour firm?Ohio SO ?».State 86.12H Wheat baoyant-white 81 68*181,red tiaoafl6|. Corn quietat73-76. ProvisionsÜBchaassd. Whiekev gc.

BTfa-L? A *H., ~* r *. ?»* \u25a0?*?*?* ?' m lor?. ourramiJSr ***_** PBb,J e??"?raUv. that w* have
*_\u25a0 _i_y**,

.*ari*- *nd Faatory. No. 34
CM. _2rt!_ .a-STli*»Jjßt*CbailesMote(aiio th*b*TtJ, \u25a0?*"?'/ iaoreaeed la-?j_^___L__***'«faoUr,, *'' ertioles is oar In*,WlVswS^m?'.-?-!- -*

thsithsy.

*o» r
Rsturaiag oarsiaeet* tl___> _» *i_ ?».troae.* bsstowed oTS fcftb*Ct*^l, .bl_!i **'hop* to r*c*iv* a contiaiiiiS w#

new Paeter*. MABON V ft tefJ* °* w
yartat. Ala%cltT--riSSB.fc

SSHAMttraHvf.rv.r?S^is aMaaftetarerß ere .iwpareßieK'seßTu-.Te.!thTS? for aTraa!-tV

f^S%xrt?x'&z{vn,±on K-n», £Jffs AaNKKt pro,,.*,
Co.u.MUiM«-roads'...

CAIfDEOATBS POR OPPICB.
HENRICO COUNTY.

_r3S> TOTIIK VOTERSOFTHE»v_ScoUNTY OF HKNRICO.-At the re-
eoeet of many friends, I am a candidate for the
office ofSHERIFF, and if sleeted, will devote allmy time andenergy to the discharge nf the du-
ties, and feel confident, with the long experience
I have hadas Sheriff, to lie able to do so in com-pliance with the oath of office.Respectfully,
aplO-tde* _T HENRY R.JONER.

TOTHKVOTERS OF HENRIt'Oaw**?_J. COUN PY.-I respectfully announce my-
selfacandidate for the officeofCOMMISSION ER
OFTH- BlvVENUKinthe Upper District ofsaid
conutv. Having served as Constable ol that Dis-
trict for-3bout six years, I leave my friends to
jmL-e of my qualification for that office. My past
coiiimc is a truecriterion to judgeby. Ifyou thinkI am worthy ofyour suffrages. I respectfully solicityour votes.

\u25a0_. Election the4th Thiirsdavin May next.
aiM-dtde* THOS. M. MONTAGUE.

?_-.___-_ TOTHE VOTERS OF HENRIt'O?v?s« COUNTY.- 1 am a oantlidate for the of-
fice of COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE
for the UPPER DISTRICT OF HENRICOCO.,
and respectfully solicit >our*utlra»es at the elec-
tion in MAY .text. Should it be your pleasure to
elect me. 1 piednemyself to discharge the duties
ofthe office faithfully. Respectfully.

fe7-tde* GEO. W. CARTER.
V9a,TO THE VOTERS OF DISTRICT?*>-?*&» Mo. 2.?1 hereby announce myself arin-
riidhte for re-election to the officeof OONBTA-
BI.'E for the aU.ve district, and respectfully solicit
your votes in May next.
_mh28 -tde* GEO. W. THOMAB.

TO THE VOTERS OF HENFI-BVS. CO.?l respectfully announce myself a
candidate for re-election torCOMMIBSIONEROFTHE REVENUE in the Lower District, at the
election in May, and very respectfully solicit your
votes. Imh 8-tdel JOHNA. BAC?OT
rS. THE SHERIFFALTYOF HEN*?sKj-k RICO COUNTY.-I hereby announce
myselfa candidate for theabove office. Should it
be the pleasure of the voters to elect me, I shall
be ever grateful, and will use every exertion todischarge the duties thereof faithfullyand impar-
tially. Imii6-tdl JACOB 8. ATLEE.
jPSa TO THE VOTERS OF HENRI.?KB CO COUNTY.?By the advice of my
Iriende, and in accordance with my ownwishes, 1announce nivHelf a candidate for the office oi
SHERIFF OF HENRICO COUNTY, and solicit
your suffrages at the State election in May next.As a euarantee for the faithful performance ofthe duties of theoffice, I refer you to all whoknowme forthe manner in which those duties have beenperformed during the past three years that I haveacted as deputy for Ihe present Sheriff.

Respectfully, your fellow citizen,
rahl-d_4my* GEO D.PLEASANTS.

_**"3-» TO THE VOTERS "OF THEdhV-2, SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.-Having
been applied to by many friends in this circuit toannounce m*self a CANDIDATE FOR THE
JUDGESHIP made vacant by the deathof Judge
John H. Clopton,and replied to them by savingI would determine and let them know ir timewhat 1 would do, I adopt this mode of inlorming
them and the other voters of said circuit, if it betheir pleasure to elect me, I will accept the office,anddischarge its duties to the best of mv ahilitv.

JNO. M. GREGORY.'Richmond, April9th, 1860
ap 10?2awlmfccw4w*

j_-qjSas» TO JOHN 0~ TAYLOR, ESQ.-sw**-?a Dkak Sir: As the time is approaching
tor the voters of Henrico to select a suitable per-
son to fill th* office of SHERIFF,and Iteingsatis-fied, from our long acquaintance with you, thatvoa are qualified to discnarge the duties of the of-fice, we, the subscribers, respectfully request you
to announce yoursell acandidate for the said of-fice,pledging youour support in the ensuingelec-
tion.

Dr. A. J.Terrell, Joseph Bernard,
J.W.Crenshaw, Benjamin Walton,
James C. Gordon, Major Ford,R. B. Jones, O. C. Bridgewater,
Wm. E. Wade, Thos. M. Montague,
8. Hellstern, 8. A. Moles,Peter Lawson, Simon P. End,
J. 8. B. Tinsley, Hudson B. Ford,
R, A. Lancaster, Aimer Hilliard,Wm. A. Barnett, Thomas M. I.add,JamesOilman, Charles G. Pa'.eske,
Peter S. Hughes, Henry Nirough,
Robert 9. Walton. Geo. Timber-_e,
W. C. Taiiaferro, R. E. Ellison,James H. M atony, Richard Thomas,
E. A.Schwagerie, Daniel N. Melton,Fendall Griffin, John Perkins,F. Hattorf, Sherwin Melae,Wm. Cullingworth,Sr., E. C. Crump.
J.P.Ford. ia3l-ts

l*3h TOMESSRS. A. J. TERRELL,iaVT- WM. C. TALIAFERRO, FENDALLGRIFFIN,.IAMES OILMAN. ANJ) OTHERB.-In compliancewith your request and in accord-ance with mv owninclination. I herei.v announcemyself a candidate lor SHERIFF OF HENRICOCOUNTY, antl respectfully solicit the votes olmy fellow-citizens in May next, for that office,pledgingmyself to discharge the duties of the of-fice faithfully. Respectfully,
fel-t.s JOHN O.TAYLOR.

HANOVERUOUNTY.
PETER VV. WINRFIELO is at»>?2_ candidate forCOM ISSIONEft OF THEREVENUE for the upper district ol Hanovercounty.

Election fourth Thursday in May. Imh26?tde*
CHESTERFIELD COUNTY.
TO THE VOTERSOFtHESTER.

\u25a0<-=» FIELD COUNTY.?The office of COM
MONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY for the CountyofChesterfield being within the range of my profes-
sional employment,would be for that reason, andthat reason only, an acceptable position to me. Itiiereforeaccede t« the requests of a aeaaber of
voters,recently expressed, and declare mysell acandidate for the suffrages of the people, at theelection to be held on the fourth Thursday in May
next,at which time ilia office is to tie tilled for theregular term of lour years. *apll-tde C. C. McRAE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
NOTICE.?The co-partnership in the**V*«-H» Practice of Law. heretoforeexisting lie-

tween the undersigned,under the firm of GRIS-WOLD - CLAIBORNE, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

The unfinished business of our clients will re-ceive, as heretofore, the attention of us both.
C.G. GRISWOLD,

Richmond, April 2, 1860. H.A. CLAIBORNE.
('. G. Griswold bavins taken his son.JOSEPH Q. GRISWOLD,into partnership, theywill herealter practice under the firm of GRIS-

WOLD A GRISWOLD. They will practice in ailthe Courtsof the cityolRichmond, ssjd m the coun-ties of Henrico and Hanover,aud in the CircuitCourts of Essex and King and Queen counties.They will also attend to the Collection of Claimsof 8300 and upwardsin any part of the State.
Office on Ross street, two doors from Richmond

House. C. G. GRISWOLD.
J. G. GRISWOLD.

Herbert A. Claiborne, data nf Griswold A
Claiborne,) ATTORNEY AT LAW. practices inall the Courts ofthe cityof Richmond and county
of Henrico.

Office overTupmanA Hull's, 110 North Main, 6doom latlow Governorstreet. as 2?d Awl m
j_~____V llll! BTTlllTfl IIOil Mil IIaKCSk ATTORNEY

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office on corner of Main and Governor streets,

oniosiu Purcell, Ladd 4" Co.'s Drug Store,
RICHMONII. VA.,

Attend* Mayor's Court, Hustings Court, CircuitSuperior Court of Law and Chancery. Court ol
Appeals, United States Court and Henrico County
Courts. Isprepared to give strict attention to altkinds ofLaw Business.
\u25a0 P. B.?Ha* anelegant Room for rent, located in
one nf the most desirable parts of the city, suita-ble fora Lawyer'sor Doctor's Office, oraLodging
Room for two or four gents. Terms moderate.ap 6? lm j

HAWKS R. StTTOa, ATTORNEY!aK-_h AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC-Practicea in all the Courts of the cityof Rich-
mond and the countiea of Henrico and Goochlan.i.
Office corner Bank and llth street*. Richmond,Va. He ia alao Commissioner of the United States
Court of Claims. ap 1.-Sm
af-miia BBBIA-IS B. Wisß.bK3S. attorney AT LAW,

(OFFICECORNER OF lITH * Nil MAIM BTS ,)
Attends all the Courts ofChesterfield, Powhatan,

Henrico andofthe city of Richmond.ap 17?1in
_fC_2_ NOTICFTOTHKLADIKS.-Mrs.?08. JANE A. WILLIAMS, M. D , has re-
moved to Broad, between Ist and Fou:*hee streets,
south side, and is prepared to treat all forms ofdiseases peculiarto females and children.

Especial attention given to the practice ofAlb-stetrics. ap6?lrH**

Kfi DFNTIBT,
Officeaad Residence Southwest eoraerMainandBth Its., first doorabove Crenshaw's New Hotel,

Richmond. Va. ....Having anexperi*aee of ten years ia his profes-
sion, he feels conndsat of giving satisfaction to
thosewho may favorhim with their aatronage.

matt-Cm __ ___
_?.»t2s»~archlir~an oOTsoii,"--"?o-t" attorneyat law.

Will practice in th. Courts held ia the city of
Richmond. Office, for toe present, in Goddin's
Buildinc- _ mh7-_Am

iS»»««- ATLAW.Has removed his officeto No.ILawBuilding,near
theBute Court House. .... . ___*_.]

He practices in all th. Courts held in th. cityof
Richmond aad oountyof Henrico. f. M?ts

LAW_-«CB
l
_w

Practices in th. Govts of ths City ofRichmond*
aad the CountisaofHsartoo, Haaovsr aad Caro-

_? is alaoNotaryr*Wi_s andCommtasioneroftk.
UnitedBut** Coartof Claio-. ____

The sartnsrsbi. btta**B*Mr. CH_.tA.ia Warn

?^' ,*i*fflr%-l_'
Pra*tic*s inall thsCoartsheld ia tb**ity ofBioh-

\u25a0HL. Abe, araetioe* reewlarlj is ths Connty aad_
, is Notary, will take Depnmtioaa aed Ackno--jpsS^jsw*ttW.lfi*u*.-Jt's
JPjttswi?--*ui,_--__r

?*»» t_-_ _}<_\u25a0_fc B___f B*fa - J^^^**^*

ZitPß nramtAHCß, Ac.
THE OVAR A N TE E STOCK OF THE

VIRGINIA LIFBINBU-ANCE COMPANYhavingbeen subscribed and tbe company organ-
ised, tbey will be prepared to i**u* policies onor
before th* 16th of April, at their office, opposite
the American Hotel, corner Main and llth eta.

This company is instituted with aview to retain
at home the lane sum* heretofore paid from ne-
cessity to Northern offices; and is based noon tb*
principlenf mutual interest and l-eneht of insur-
ers and insured.
\/IKOINI\ AAWM, iNBTRANCE COMPA-
f NY.-At ameetingof th* Stockholders ofthe
Virginia Life Insurance Company, held atthe
office <>l the Merchants' ln»oran«*e Company, in
the city ol Kichmond, on WEDN ESDA . , the 21st
ofMarch. 18C0,the followinggentlemen were elect-
ed a Board of Directors:Wm. H. Macfariand, John Purcell.JosephAlien, Sam'lT.Bayly.

Roscoe B. Heath, Jos. R. Anderson,
Thos. W. MoCanc, C. G. Barney,
John 11. Montague, Ro. H. Manry.
David I. Burr, Jas. A. Cowardm,
Lewis Gutter, Beni. H. Nash,
John Jones, P. T. Moore,
Jas. L. Apperson, John H. Claiborne,
Lewis D. Crenshaw, H. C. Wherry.
Wm. G. Fame, Wm. H. Christian,
H. F. C. Baskervill, Wvndham Robertson,
B-'in'l J. Harrison, John C. Shafer.
Win. H. Haxall, Peter C. Warwick,
Robt. T. Brooke, R.O. Haskins,

?George D. Shell, Edward Norvell,
WellingtonGoddin, George J.Sumner,
John Dooley, D. 8. Wooldndge.

Upon the adjournmentof the meeting of Stock-
holders, the Board of Directors convened, andelected the following officers: ___

m ___?,Presidemt-Wk. H. MACFARLANDr*c*->rM««teat-BAM'L J HARRISON.
Secretary-]. ADAIR PEASANTS.Pavsirtan-Dr. BLAIR BURWELL.
-irorß.y-ROSCOE B. HEATH, Esq.

By orderof the Board ... _ ... .mh27-dAwlm J.ADAIR PLEASANTB.Sec'y.

FIRE INSURANCE.MARINE INSURANCE.
(Incorporated 1832.)

THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINEINSUB*
ANCECOMPANY. _ __

-_.Office No. 131 Main Street, Kic.hmond.~BhCapital and Surplus. $230,000 !
ThisComp ant has the advantageoftwenty-seven

years' experience in the Insurance business, andhaving enjoyed the favor or the public during all
of that period needs nospecial recommendation to
thecitizens nf Virginia.
It effect* Fire Insurance in cityand country,andMarine Insurance to ail parts of the world.Its cash capital and surplus are as above, and its

affairsare managed prudently,but liberally,and its
rates areas low as those nf any other good institution. dikkctovs:W. L. Cowardin, J. E.Wedsworth, Patrick Cullen,
Joseph Allen, Wm. Beers, Geo.W.Smith,

\u25a0Horace L. Kent, Thos. Samson, B.L.Winston.Wm. Palmer, Chas. W. Purcell, Jno.N.Gordon.Alex. R. Parker, Jos, P. Winston. Arch. Thomas.Pnes, H. A. Claiborne,
the President or Secretary, inperson orW. L. COWARDIN, President.
1t.i.0.Jr.. Secretary. ies?te

MEDICINES.
OFLANO'S UERMAN HITTERS

a.flit
DR. HOOFLAND'B BALSAMICCORDIAL,The great standard medicines of Ihe present age,

have acquired their grcatpopularityonly throngayears of trial. Unbounded satisfaction isrendered
by them in all cases, and the peoplehavepronounced
them worthy.
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-DICE, DEBILITY OF THE NER VOUSSYSTEM, DISEASES OF

the Sidneys,
and mil diseases arisingfrom a disordered liverorweakness of the stomach and digestive organs,arespeedily and permanently cured by the GERMANBITTERS.The BALSAMIC CORDIALhasacquiredarepu-
tation surpassing that ofa,iy similar preparation
extant. It will cure, winmcT fail, the most stvere ami long standing
COUGH. COLD, OR HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP, PNEU-MONIA,INCIPIENTCONSUMPTION,and has performed the most astonishing cures emtrknown of

CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!
A few doses will also at once check and curt tht

mostsevere DIARRHQiA proceedingfrom Cold ih
thkBowel*.These medicines arepreparedby Dr. C. M. Jace-son A Co..No. 418 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.,and aresold by druggists and dealers in medicineseverywhere,at 76 teats ptrbottle. The signature ofC. M. i-CXSOB wiil bt on tht outside wrapper ofeach bottle.In the Almanac published annuallyby the pro-
prietors called Ev_BTBOBT'a Almanac, you willAnd testimonyunJ eetnmendmtorynotices from all
parts of the. country. These Almanacs are given
away ly all cur agents.

PURCELL, LADD A CO., Agents.
jell?dAcwly Richmond. Va.

M E->i-O?ii*SEXTRACT 111 ITUJ,11 HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,

A positive and specific remedy for disease* oi theBladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Sexual Orcans. Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUCHU
Is acertain, safe and speedy cure, from whatever

caufe they may have originated,and nomatter ofHow Long Standing, How Lone Standing,
How Zieag Standing, How Long Standing,How Lone Standing, How Long Standing.It is taken without Hindrance fromBusine?i, andlittle if anychangeof diet.Is pleasant in it* taste and odor.And immediate in its action.Ifyou aresutlering wuiiaayofthe a'io\c distress-'"* P-QCUfc ETHEREM EDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE!HELAIBOLD'S EXTRACTBUCHU.As a medicine which mustbenefit everybody, fromthe simply delicate to the confined ana despairing

invalid.
NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL US TO BE FOUND.NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.Kper Imttle. or six lor .*5 ; delivered tos. Prepared by H.T. HELMBOLD,

t, 104South Tenthst., below Ctaesnut,wholesale and retail by
FISHER A WINSTON,Druggists and Apothecaries,

125 Main street._
hi,CARO.-Dr. PLUME oilers his ser~- |
.0 the public in the treatmentof a! Isecretdiseases. Twenty years' practice in the at ovebranch gives Dr. P. aclaim to publicfavor.?Officeon Franklin street, near the Exchange Hotel, andthird house below Trinity Church, same side. Al-wayson hand,a supplyof the "CHEMICAL EX-

TRACT OF FLOWERS;" one of the very bestrenovators forweakened parts now known. Medi-
cines sent to order. All commrnications by letterorotherwise prompt!* attendet to. Richmond. Va

NOTICE-TO FARMERS AND MER-
CHANTS WHO USE AND DEAL INGROUND i'LASTER.-We would call your spe

cial attention to our stock, now in hand, of thebeat WINDSOR SOFT BLUE PLASTER, pur-chased with special reference to th* interest ofthefarmer and the trade (tenerally.
From our long experience in thebusiness,and /iv-ine it our personalattention? seeing,that every Car-rel is well cooperedand in good shippingorder, andthe Plaster thoroughlypulverized?we hazard no-thing in saying that it will be to your interest togive us acall. Farmers sending bags will be fur-

nished at one dollar less per ton. A liberal dis-
count to the trade. References?Edmond, Daven-port A Co., Jas. T. Butler, and other merchants.B?.Orders left in our box at Robinson A Rob-erts, will he attended to.

J. A H. F. SHA RP. Steam Plaster Mill,
n023--6m* South sole o_____lhe Dock. Richmond.
DARKS A MINER. *WJL , , WHOLESALE GROCERS,Oner for sale?

30 hhd*. HAMS and BREABT BACON.St hhds. SHOULDER and BIDE BACON.25 kegs Goshen BUTTER.S'bbFs.No. ILARD.00 boxes English Dairy CHEEBE.48bbls. New Orleans and Cuba MOLASSES.
IShhds. BrightNew OrleansSUGAR.26 bbls. C and ExtraC CoffeeSUGAR.
Mboxes Adamantine and TallowCANDLES.Ml boxes Oswego Pure STARCH.25 bags Rio and Lanuayra COFFEE,
lwbbls. Rye WHISKEY. BRANDY. GINand WINE. PARKS A MINER._mh U_-tm 13th st. nearCary.

.PAS, GAS, «ASVX FITTING!
METALLIC ROOFING.TIN and COFFER WORK.PLUMBING, etcThe subscriber, at his establishment <>p 13th st,between Main and Cary, is prepared to do GAB

FITTING. But on METALLIC ROOFING, makeand repair all TIN and COPPER WORK, and ex-
ecute PLUMBiNG in the best and most substan-tial manner,and at the shortest notic*.
ByO-der* fromthe city orc«untn promptlyat-tended to. Imh2l-3ml CHAS H. LANbLEY.

HOS4-RY! HOSIERY !'-Just landed, ofourown importation:
2,000 dot. Ladies' COTTON HOSE,all qualities,;
1,000 " Misses' " " all exes andqualities;
1,000doz. Genu'COTTON HALF-HOSE, allqual-

ities ;
Also, I,ooodox. L. C.HDKFB., all grades.

All of which we offer to the trade at a small ad-vanceupon coat of importation.
GINTER.ALVEY A ARENTB,apl?ts Importersand Jobber*. Maia st.

ROOriNW!!GRAVEL ROOFING.« BIOTINA (OR FELT)ROOFING.TIN ROOFING.We arenow prepared to put on th* GRAVELROOFING, ofa vary superior quality,either intown or country.
Also, allkinds of GUTTER-,

CONDUCTORS,
aad LIGHTNING RODS.

CHARLES D. YALE A CO.,
ap2o-r.m Iroa Block. Governor st.

CifY BWAVENGER.-fae aaeWsicaed re-_ spectfully informs tb* citizens of Richmond
that he is prepared to CLEAN OUT rear hoaass.sinks, aadother placesof d*po*it.aad thoroughlylibm them, ob ths most reasonable terms,aad ia ameaner aotin theleast offensiveoa taa premises
ea which he may work. His wages ia aa oon-
structsd astobe airaadwater tight.
* Orders can he leftwith Messrs. Mil?.PAttau AJohbstob. No. SJMaia street, or Jas. P. Duval,

Maia. &. H ALLEN.At.nL

PINK WOOOFOR 53.30.-f would respect-far/re^^^where withietha city limits, for the low puce of
iaVeedsrs be toft with Mr. Wa. j

Hm_aa_£^9ii9j.xt.M thsefts* ef -\u2666**'?- A MeOred.i'e feme,

_afl7-d«Mr ABBAfcUM WAftWlblT.'1

jAM&IIIfERANO BANAW IIABONOS-pIKbI*** yJL M. JUUIY4 CU,

C-UUbIAOM, Ac, .TOM BAIM.
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ONE HORSE tARRIAOE FOR9M_KMIIK.--I hsvs for sale» a handsomeof.k-HGRRE CARPIAGE, nsw. aadcity-made, which 1 will ssll vsrvlow. ~__?_?_ap3--u P.. CAUTHORN.
ZMrmS. C'ARRIAOEB-.CARRIAeEB. -GffgSKO A. FRANCIS, Agent for Wm. I.

manufactures for Bale, and willmake to order. any style of VEHICLE, from a
Sulkey toa Four-Horse Coach.Factory on Franklin street, between ISth and
16thstreets. . _.
REPAIRING donewith neatness and dispatch.

mbS?im* \u25a0,

/«_\u25a0_\u25a0__/ « ARMitAG ES, «AX RIAfJES. - -*nl*«r.ril*»r ba* on hand.at hi* Coach\u25a0*<\u25a0«-? =sscr Making Establishment.on Lombard Al-
ley, l>etween Main and Carv.tl.lth and ltth sts.)
near the Columbian Hotel. COACHES. CHARIO-
Tl-.ES, BAROUCHES, BUGGIES, with and with-
out tops,nnd SULKIES?aII of Ins own make, of
the best material and workmanship?allof whichwill be sold as low as good work of thekind oan bein the city of Richmond, and 1 respectfully ask s
oall from those in want of any article in the Car-
nage line, a*I am determined to make to orderand
to sell nt the lowest prices possible; and all work
sold that is new,warranted._!e2.-d»m MICAJAH MANGUM.

PIANO FORTES.
________=_, I* IUIItE_ BR_ 1)II"l* It~Y ? S
fh*TTT PIANOS.-We call tiie attention ofth*?II Bt I citizens of Richmond and Virginia, l*>
our PIANO FORTES. We have placed those in
struments with Mr.CARUSI, that their quaiitie*.
in all respecT.s, may bo tested bythe side of the
famed Chiekcrings.

We warrant all our PIANOS, and can shows*
huh and as numerous testimonials as any factwry
in the countrv, all of which can lie aeenatMr.
Cabusi's, on Broad street. 3d door from 6th.. LIGHTE A BRADBURY.
? RI « IIHS ON O PIANO EOKTEfeSS-i MANUFACTORY. AND GENERALnrVTIDEPOT OF FOREIGN AND AMERI
CAN MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT!?.
DORR A RADE, Warerooms 231. Factory 2*>
Broad street, would respectlu'.lv ini-itepuoiic.il
tention to their large assortment of PIANOS, am*
would offer such guarantees as will aatisfy the
most fastidious purchaser.

Our PIANOS are warranted forfive years, kept
in tune twelve months, and exchangedwithin tb*
first sixmonths, if they fail to giveentire satisfac-
tion to the purchaser.

Particular attention is paid tn orders from tb*
country, and persons may safely rely upon the
faithful execution of their orders.

Old Pianos taken in exchange for newones.
aM_ PIANOS hired at lowrates.DORR A RADE.
deW?dAcwly_ _____ _ Richmond, Va._______ CHICKEHIWO FtAR? to lie had_K_£_*Vl at N. CAKUSI'S. 8r..*.! street,?TT %II VI d..or from Mk.

~" DENTISTRY. 'mWTsT. cou-ling. iVentist
mF am mnv hereafter he found at his office. Nos*-I'',a1 '',a 3u7'i Main street, lietween 9th and 10thprepared to attend to his professional engage

*-_\u25a0-> AKTI Fit: lA_ TSETsI.--The Cleom*\?Aplastic and Vulcajj-te Process? G. W
**»\u25a0\u25a0'i~* JON ES, Dkntist. rfaving therightfor theabove mode of making Heeth. and l«rn<; satisfied
ofits abaotata superiority overall other methods,
can with confidence commend it to those deainng
full or partial sets of teeth, and especially such
as may le dissatisfied with those tnev are nowusintt. The pcrlect adaptation of the plate to the
mouth, and the suction thereby secured, enableshimto insert one or more teeth without clasps.?
Tins method having been adopted by tiio.se stand-
ing highest in the profession. North and South.
testimonials will lie given and specimens exhibited
to those wishing to see them. Setsof Teeth, ongold or any other platewill of course be made for
those preferring them. Filling, Cleansing. Extrading, and alt other operations gentlyand tho-roughly performed. Teeth extracted by ELEC-
TRICITY without pain

BiJL, Office on Mam street, opposite Corinthian

F. A. JETMSTT~~~~
'SO l fti office on Maia. below Pearl street, next
door to P. Horton Reach's trimmingstore, and twodoors aliove Messrs. Thos. R. Price A Co.'s Dry
Goods store.The subscriber having removed to the alsive
house, wouid be pleased to see those with whom hehas engagement*, and has made extensiveprepa-
rations to serve the publicgenerally. Allopera-
tions performed in the mostapproved and scientificstyleknown to the Profession, and all work done
by him warranted to giveisatisfaction. loclS?ly

BOOTS, SHOES. &c
OPENING OF SKI o*iU _£S7*_S !

ROOT S A N le S IIOE S
6. HEI.I.EK A CO.,183 Broau Stkket,

Havenowreadv oneof the 1-irnest and moot iieauti- \
ful assortments *1 BOOTS. SHOES, THUNKS.TRAVELING and CARPET BAGS. BONNET
CASES, Ac.,which is offered to the trade at whole-
sale or retail, to please in price, st.jle and dura-]bilitv, all those who call.

G. HELLER A CO..
183 Broad -t.. between sth and 6th.

Country merchants will lind it tn their interest
to call and examine G. HELLER -V CO.'S stock olBoots and Shoes before makins their purchases.?
183 Broat! street, between sth and 6t.h.

Jlb, (,I.M>' CITY >IAOK HOOTSSHOES, AT REDUCED PRICESHaving a large stock ol the following goods onhand, and in order to make arun on then, weshall
offer Gents' French Calf Boots. §6: Gents' Frencn
CalfCongress Gaiters, «l 50; Gents' French CalfOxford Ties, S3 S«>; Gents' French Call Strap
Shoes, S3 50: Gent*' French Kid Gaiters, S4 50.?The alioveare of our own make and we warrantthem equal to any Wiott and shoes made in thiscity. An eaily call is solicited.

MARCUS HARRIS A _RO.,
Next to the American Hotel.

PJOHN"c7>AGE JR.. BOOT ~___aj_.
AND SHOE HEALER AND MAN
UPACTURJ.It. respectfully informs h:snds and the punli..generally that he has nowin store his Spnugana Summer stock of BOOTS.

SHOES and TRUNKS, comprising all the be_t
gradesof Goods in his line, both of his own manu-
facture and others.

Herespectfully invites the attention of the pub-
lic to his *toes, beingsatisfied that it is excelledby nonein tne market,and being determined to of-
fer it at such pricesas cannot fail to givesatisfac-tion.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS buying for cash orcityacceptances, are especially invitedto call, asit will be to their interest to do so._J. C. PAGE, Jr., N0.93 Main st.

J HOOTS A> O SHOES?GB EAT AntREDUCTION IN PRICES.-CHAS.«_V-|f
BEHLE, Broad street, lietween 2d and 3d.keeps a lane stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's and

Servants' wearconstantly on hand, and defies any-
body inRichmond to compete with him inhis line,as he manufactures to order, and superintends
himself. ioc. u-ivl CHARLES BEHLE.

J A MOTIVE THAT CANNOT ___4_j______iBE CONTRADICTED BY ANVaS-Sl--©
ONE.?We are mv prepaied to lurnish ourcustomers,friends and the public generally,withany kind of BOOTS and SHOES that they may

want, either of ourown manufactureor imported,
either lor Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys, orChildren, of the latest styles andof the best uuali-ity. We also keep on hand a large assortment of
TRUNKS and BONNET CASE.S for Ladies, of the
most approved styles and finest quality. Also.
CARPET BAGS and VALICESof everystyle and
descripiion. all ofwhich will be sold low either by
wholesale or retail, by ALEX HILL A CO.,
Manufacturers and Importer* of Boots and Shoes,127 Main street. Richmond. Va,

IIKBATK.:Ot t tV6N IN TH_7aPBICE OF HATS AND BOOTS.-_|l
From 16 to 10 per cent, saved by bur-*---ip* from J. H. ANTHONY,Columbian Hotel bunding.
kin Hats ofbest quality,$3 SO; do. second

Siality, 3 00; fashionable Silk Hats, 2 60; fin: calfin sewed Boots. 3 50; CongressGaiterBoots. S 25;tine calf skin sewed Shoes, i 25.
J. H. ANTHONY has made arrangements withone ofthe best makers in the city of Philadelphia

to supplyhim with handsome and substantial calfskin sewed BOOTS, which he will sell.at the unpre
oedented low prioeof THREE DOLLARS ANDHALF. ooJS-dAwt*

"" j
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.dersigned having formed a co partnersiup un- j
der the styleand firm of WM. T. MOORE A CO.. I2b7 Broad street, fur tbe purpose of conducting tbewholesale and retail HAT, CAP and FUR BUSI- ;NESS. would respectfully state tha* from increas-ed facilities, we erenowenabled to oiler a larger
and better assortment of goods in our line, aadhope by strict attention to business and a well se-lected stock, to mi-nt the patronageof < ur friendsami the public. WM. T. MOORE.April2d.l«6a. M. J. LEONARD,

apis -I*
CMI-PARTNERSHIPT-JNO. M. _________ of* Petersburg, an-l THOMAS JOHNSTON, ofRichmond, hive this day purchased of GEO. M.
WEST huentire stock ofBOOKS and STATION-ERY, and will continue the business under th*nameand »t»lc of WEST A JOHNSTON, atthentd stand, 116 Main street, and hope, by strict at-tention to baaiaass, to merit the patronage oftheirInetid < sad tbe public,which haa been so literallybeeto a-ed upon the house of Geo. M. Wkst.JNO. M. WEST.. - k , . ,JEHOMAB JOHNSTON.Riohnr>Tid, Feb. Ist. I*so.
A Card.?ln retiring from the Boob Trade, Idesire to return my thanks to the publicwho hay.

sogenerourtysustained me, and I treat mysucces-sors may receive the sains encouragement.fo»-t» GEO.M. WEST
*pO THOSE IN WANT OP BUILDINGS.A _ ALTERATIONS OR REPAIRS.E. J. CRUMP,BUILDEK. Richmond,'Va.,Would.inform.his friendsand ths public that hehas furnished his**tablishm«nt. oa th* corner ofLeigh and 2d streeu. with all the improved ma-chinery and other appliances for th* suocsasf.tlprosecutionof CARPENTER-' WORK laeUitabranches, in the city or oountry.For the liberal patronage extended to him bythscommunity for the last ifteear*ari, h* expreaaea
his smosre thanks, and will ass every eftort toBMrita oociißuanc* of publicfavor. The** wiah-
imt to consult with him on ths sabjest ofBUILD-ING oi.ALTERATIONS,can do so bvjiavinit or4*rs st JOHNBTON A BRANBPOKD'S hard-ware stare,ar at th*resideae. or shop ef thesub-sorib*r. 17-I3f| E. JN CRUMP.
JOHN V. RE-NAU-T,
mMCm?*Vr'Knt,Srmm'

I>_CORATIOKfI.
I_o_-_EBNB,

PAPER CURTAINS.Ac.

WBNjcEfi. Loot/s. Bands, a*.leAKILr "^SiDiT-USun.aadHoL-
j
6Ajl MATTRBBBBB.LOUNGEB,tfgig^a*^Wtm

M^'&SrVß-SBTBffiKji
ea-tißus* th* bum as itmm ia ths tintof-lark-

ANIIKJISOII,

TAlfaiMHaWr, Ac.
-.__ CLOTHIN-*! CLOTHING!!,,,_,«M 110 MAIN STBEET\u25a0H The subscribers having pareha**d of\f _f Messrs TepwsaA Butt their satire stock-"\u25a0-aadlease of the mere arejarar vrnarcd to
offer a large neaottment of . F_APMIO£AeLK
CLOTHINOand GENT'S F U_&*!>. "I" N °oOODP,«uitable forW* INO aadBUM MPB wear.The b.imne** w-ll he oon-'octed under thenars
and style of SHAPER. HALSEY A CO.. who by
astrict attention to business and tbe want*of thetrade, hope to merit Bad receive a share of public
patronage,which has been to liberally bestowedupon them in onrsister city.Mr. W*. i>A*-rn*. formerly with us in Peters-
bnrg. but of late with Tuoman A Hull, will con-tinue with us. SHAKER. HALSEY A CO..110 Main 'treet. Richmond.

A. if. BHaPER * CO..apJI t* Petersburg, Vs.
SEI.Kt TBTO« X OF BPRI NO A ND

BUMS ER GOODS.- I am nowin receipt or
a choice selection of R X A DY-MA D E
CLOT Hißfl: also. CLOTHS, CABSI-MERES and VESTIN OS-together with isuperb assortment or OENT'S FURNISHINGOOODS,consisting in part of Shirts, Under Shirts,Drawers Socks, Ties. Gloves and Collars. Thecitizens of Richmond and the publicgenerally arerespectful!* invited to call and make early aeloc

tions. E. D. KEELING. No. UK Main st..Next door to C. W. Purcell A Co.'s Banicng-
ap 11?lm House

""____\u25a0__" aFRINO Tat AMI. lU!..f-£I RICHMOND MADE JODtf.Jtk CLOTHING.\___" The subscriber offers to the public ala-splendid Assortment of CLOTHS. CAPRI-MERES, VESTINU. Ac, ol Southern manufac-
ture.He has a number of workmen constantly em-
ployed,and is determined to mafeand sell ascheap
asany Northern houae.

Alt garmentsof Gentlemen's wear made to order
promptly. B. BECHFR. 33 Main st ,
ap7?lm*. Under the Mansion Hon**.

4e_NTI_CBIPN»B ILOTIIINO AND
FURNISHING HOUSE.-W* would inform
th*. citizens nnd puhiic generally,that wehave nowin store a large, varied and com-
plete assortment of Gentlemen* SPRING

and SUMMER CLOTHING and FUJiNISHINGGOODS, embracing all the latest styles and novel-
ties of the season, which, in point of stile,t**t*
and durability, cannot he surpassed, alt of which
are manufactured l>v ourselve*. expressly to suil
the taste*and wants of this market, and which en-
ables iiito sell at amuch more reduced price than
anyother house in the city. Also, a larue assort-
ment .4 BOYS'CLOTH INO and FURNiSHINCGOODS always on hand. We would remind the
young men and follower* of fashions, that we are
continually receiving sample card* <>r the latest
style Beads, (nun which we can make to order, at j
short notice, any thing to complete a gentleman'sIwardrohe. lo:i, N. WALKER A C0..185,

apS?ly Cor. Main and 14th,or Peail sts.
JOHN BS. OOMKJ.TY* ___

>A_ MERCHANT TAILOR.WA I.lth street, near Cary,
\|_P Would most respectfully inform lus friends

"-*?\u25a0? and customer* and the public generally,
that he is now in receipt of his itouk of.si'KlN'.
and BUMMER GOODS, consisting of CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES and VESTINOS. which he would
lie happy to make up in the moat superior style
and onthe lowest remunerative profits.

N. B.?Having small expenee. I can make gar-
ment* toorderas low asthey can las had at any
clothing house in the city mh ..I? »m_

CHINA, GLASS, Ac.
Till*: Pl'At'K rOR HAHUAINK-At1 SCHAAP A CO.'S, corner of Broad and 3rd
street*. China and Olassware at the cheapest
price* everheard of. such as Tumblers from ,'we. a
dozen up; Goblets from s}l 50 a dozenup; Keroaere
Oil 1..-imps from 750. a piece up?ail worth double
the money ; Tea Sets ami Dinner Sets far below
regular prices,as new good* are pouring in daily,
and we must make room for them. Our stock of
Bird Cases and Children's Carriage* surpasses
anytiling in variety and low trices. As for Ilouse-
Eurnishing Goods, saefaas Looking-Glasses. 'Tea-
Trays. Cotlee ami Tea Pots, of al kinds of metal.
Tabie Cutlery. Wooden and Willow-Ware, andthousands of other articles in that line, ac;ill from
thos-*. in want efaaeh goods will prove tieneficial
to the*, as they will save Irom 15 to 25 iier cent, by
purchasing at SCHAAP A CO.'S,

Cornerof Broad and 3d sis.

UP 1\u25a0: A It T fl X N W A It X . ffijfj
O. B. TAYLOR, I

117 MAINSTREET,
Has now in store, and on storage, lately received
per ships Invincible. Niagaraand Starof the West,
and from the principal glass factories of the coun-
try, the largest and mast *OBipl*tOBBSOllineatofgoods he ha.-: ever lieen able tootler to the trade of
ViriMiiia. North Carolina and 'Tennessee, lie (ecla
ooßfideat he can compete with the re packin.
bouse* of tbe North; am.' as an assuranceof hi*
ability to do so, he will duplicateat the same prices
any bib purchased of a re-packing house at the
North within the prist, twelve months. All orders
sent to him will receive hi* personal attention.?Goods --arefullypacked and forwarded promptly.

nih2o-lra

tilt INA, ?» LAS**,
AND EARTHENWARE.

SPRING TRADE, lscti!
GEO. J. BUMN ER A CO..V.l, GLASS. AND QUEENSWARMWAREHOUSE.

No. 20. Pearl or Mth street. Richmond, Va.
Inconsequence ofunavoidable delay in the com-pletion of our new warehouse, on Governor street,

we shall be unable to remove until the Bpria* tradecloses ; ar.d our friends will find us at the old loca-
tion, No. 20 Pearl street, foranother season.

Our stock is now dailyarriving.and is the largest
and most complete stock of EARTHENWARE.
CHINA and GLASS,ever offered in and
we invite the attention of the merchants ol Vir-
ginia, North Carolina and Tennessee, who may
visit this market, to our prices, confident that we
can successfully compere with the _lar%est houses
in anyof the NorthernStates.We only ask them to give us the preference overNorthern house*, provided we can do as well forthem. We ask nothing more.Tiie most experienced packers employed, and
goodschipped promptly.

We supply the BK-.T quality of Stoneware, aslow ;is it can be purchased at the Factory.
We give our prompt and laithfulattention to ths

execution of order*.
bmT) Kiti-fii©N» MABB SEWS*T^JbV'vVAßE?Consisting of .In--*. Jars, P.teh-

ers, Churn*. Ac, tor k i!e atmW KEESEE A PARR'S Pottery.
Corner of Cary and 12th streets.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.
m WM. DIXON, Chronometer Makerto the Admiralty ?I have some of thetyj.WATCHES mrule by the above celebrated*_feemßt-mrtk»r. justreceived from the case-mak-ers; also, on hand,other makes of (inequality.?For sale very low, aeeordias to quality. For areally hne W atth, call at No. 96 Main street, northside, 3d door abovellth street.CHAS, C. U'MSDEN.
?L WHERE I.S IIMtTIUM.OMEW

GONE?
____**

_______ He Iris removed from the staml where hi**\u25a0__\u25a0*? name grew renowned.
And his friend* in despair are all crying.
But .slyly he laa.hs, for a hotter is found.Where his Clock, anil his Watches are lying.lie sings the old son** of Tom Mooreone* again,
A sure *ign that his business is thriving?
Ah. truly the notes ol the misstrela explain.
What a deuceof a trad* he isduving.
Oft. he's tixed h'lii a i- . \u25a0_.. next to Kent, Tame A

Ist above blaze indry foods and *lory,
i.etlier they'll make quite as pretty ashowany recorded in story.

W J BARTHOLOMEW,
Watch and Clock Maker, Mam atreet.

FURNITURE. Ac.
MU__ W. HARWOOD,

GOVERNOR ST.. RICHMOND,
MAMKAIIt ItKll AM. HK.M.KII IN

FURNITURE ANI» MATTRESSES.The farmer* and planters,and all others in wantof F URNITLHft and MATTRESSES, manufacluted by the moat experienced workmen, and ofthe best materials, will find it to their interest to
examine my stock before buying,as I nave recent-ly reduced my price*. You will fi ?',?
ROSEWOOD PARLOR OA X l'H \ MBEII SETS:..?KT9,~ COTTAGE FURNI-WALNUT do. do: TURK;
ROSEWOOD CHAM MAHOGANY SETS;

BER SETS; MANTEL MIRRORS;
WALNUT do. do.; WHAT-NOTS;
MAHOG'Y do. do.; ETKGRKS:BEDSTEADS; CHILDREN'S CHAIRS,J Wgte » * » BK °WABHSTANDS; CRIRB nnd CRADLES;
TABLES; RKCnM 11'NT CHAINS;CHAIRS; CENTRE TABLES;
SIDEBOARDS: FEATHER BEDS:TETE-A-TETE3; WRITING DESKS:SOFAS; FANCY OH MRS;BOOK-CASES: WORK TABLES;DININO TABLES: LOUNOEH:ROCKING CHAIRS; PIANO BTOOLSjMATTIiESeES; OFFICE CHAIRS._nih»-*lm |
/mmmm k. gathright. fi rnitvrkLSfWARKHOI SE, ON GOVERNOR ST.,,_ff_ BETWEEN MAIN AND I RANKLIN._______\u25a0___________ Itaa on hand at this time Hie largest andof FURNITURE he has aver

offered to !na friendaand the public? a largeportionof which being he pledgestosell for less prolit than heretofore. Paiuted. lmitalion and Solid Oak, Walnut. Mah«>gt,ny andBo*ew;>.Hl CHAMBER SUITS, from *lf-to4M);*»J atyles Marble Top TAjBLIJS; ala-i, WAltlT |ROBES from *Wap;TETKA-TkTEP,DIVANB,?» "» to 91*1 JennyLind BEDSTEADS, from fv to $75; beauttfal Bro~at*lle.Plush, Lnjating aad flair-Cloth PARLOR Si ITSalao, COUCHES aad BED LOUNGES,at tw*nt*-
hve per cent, less than can b* purebas*d else-where; in fact, hi* attack embrace* every articleyaually kept ia hi* line. Call and examine
for yourself, .ad ae* how niuc.fi you canaav* to-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Also,a large assort-ment of Reouainent, Invalid. Arm. Easy aad Re
volvmg CHAIRS: MATTRESSES. Hair andShuck, and BEDDING. mh M-dSm

"j--!,_mitri Impsib vk votß kjeSIGHT.-M. J. FRANKLIN AJ L CO., Opt iciaa*.offer to the public-of Richmond sad viciait. Jh_r IMPBOVKD
CRYSTAL PERISCOPIC SPBCTACLKS forpre-
?arviag and r*storiag th. impaired vision te its

_mTMATHEMATICAL iNSTRI"MKNTB; the .seat ooMeotms of STEREOSCOPES amrSTERKOSCOPIC PICTURES te ba
foußd ia a grest variety,at th*ir office, is the City
Savisgs Baak. ltd Maia str**t, Biehmoad. Va.

JaJTsIi""' "T"^-__-_\u25a0____FION STAGE LlNl_st»r tee above
?**«?*? BiehtaoMl oa,TU-BDA YB aad

aad aniw a. fappahaa
"'it? ~' **M~l *m*9*m \u25a0*»?_> » it*,*,'*Jfc*-** * ~?? *j.M\.Ji***'! jr*A* *^*£* m*.*i \u25a0 ' ? M .__ a
8 m\ ** ****************** ?**- ***
j_ -ii *nmrm.ampui # Bti'st*

t*-l*l- V*fl>*'r*J**u* S
.*Lm'lima in aUtst.bsibiib sTais aa.Fra.Mta,

H\u25a0*BA^ l̂ kT_-|T

tol, Knoxvie. Daton i-l *'*'*'«':hh«r,a**Nashville. Qrand iS&<_!___7ft__-
If. Mobile. Jseksna/V >»«?«Richmond dailt,..s %nd -""Mir!?*'o'clock. A. M.. »S-S^ <Tt?__^^

Leave Danvtll* aa!'y",T
.w . ?o'clock a. M.. ami tmmmLm,u C>""'***".> at.

lscto«»--f-B ,ar?aRichmond, Frederick*lnr* «.i\u25a0(*???* * tkT**trains.!*, and. J**. ThronghTieketa stVw ara ! __-*sb3P*through fa. the u,i»ov_ » li"' ,*f «*«e»'S:._Vir.in.a Spring*. ' n*mt"' -»<?*«; _SM?tt
??.For Through Ticket*5u,,,,.amiTor further iof.V,? t?n 11,l1, '*^', ""?**».office of ,be Richmond an",] _» S*«s*3Cornpan>,Richmond Uaavi.i, R*;,**

~tn_ For Thronth Tick*** t? _.-..t.more i'h,ladel ß h,a and NewYortk*__«- \u25a0*

IWO, the P_*enger t" £ Sj taj
Daily (except\u25a0Js_w/_I"M,'"~b
Tuesdays end Prida.s at "SfeE_ ~ ftoirattimi ''??"?J.!Daily (exceptSunday*!atTuesdays and Friday* at -j_l t. *
Mondays and Thursdays"at ******_ , L]:avbb araitkhoi.V 'A...Tuesdays and Fridays at TK""l **>*

(Connectin* withcar*'muik -.:_'.' A- EStage leave* Capp3ho«.,e -in,? 7--__Fnda>».on arrival of the *7e,, ' 7'd *'» ?.**)House, for Matthew* CH.In »« J-rr>m *"«?
C. H '\u25a0 \u25a0_- 1118 "J Matthews C H _____?___?».o clock. P. M. Returning, leavsa V,?? ?'?»H. at A. M.. Yon.la., >n,i'connecting with ateamer lor Wi, ?«!_', "'"?rreuht Train* leave and srnva ~ J*-Wednesdays and Saturday*. s *'B.an_|jart-t. THOS.K-«RaR P. >~,?.,

OFFICE RICHMOND AND ? R *J?LI«__Ml!?B_^'M
tinued. * Wn.BaTT****Wl-t« 'j"' IKAI.'4 - ls 9**perißtiNMNOTICE SPRING AM) srifC..AR R ANG KM EN T-.'|| \ NiiR OpIA?SOn ;.nd alter MONDAY, Nth n.t *? *commiMlation train will leave *t|ilf,,rd »t '.«'M. Returning, will leave Richmond v ? ____ta»t'.Ot-. R . F. A P. F^W

?lehatoad. Aprilla. Mbb, '< _, ,?"OFFICE RICH 111A"PETEKMH-ii k r ,-,> r*; Richmond, Va., April] ?a I

w.K run asfollows: "*" T'a"" "a '-\u25a0 9
TRAI.V* LKAVR KICHVI.Nt. VoR r*Tß...r.,Express, daily.(except Siind-u.. i, t \L \'Accommodation daily . icxespt ssad*i*'» *Mail daily, (except BaaaaVs,Vai __*Vb, train* uuri ParBBSBCBs n,R «<??,-Express, daily at lli V ajAccommodation tlaili.(eg,-eptS undaya.i

Mail.d.ioy.(except i-iinila»B,iat *_**§
ap.'-t.s THOS. H. WNRE.BiiS-iS3y'
a_g_??e raH WORBOI.B. _»A

i "*^J -~\u25a0?- ,m *"?sob* ißtendiß* toviat aitfc** _altefth«abe-i.-iaentioßed places,willladi bT__direct, exne.littoim.itii oomforUM* ?>ita v? ._
RICHMONDAND PETERSBURti iTdrUw!Folic and petErsbi r., railroada .ith* Richniond and i'etetsf.urg lailr.atdCefaaaartOffice, ia .Richmond, THROUGH TlCKEfi'..iw sold at the following rate* \u25a0 'For Norfolk; trstelans passengers. *««.Do. Second do! do? i_JFor Old Point or Hampton,return beset, torthe round trip good withia Itdsyi: in*class paggengera ,_.
Second do. do __{
Straight tickets; firstcl.-tis _.'... JJDo. second do }2These fares embrace t.-ic Btsamhnsl esarf. fa-Norfolk to Old Pmnt, and tbey com all txms.attending the transfer ol Passengers and Bat?_
betwuen depots in Pstersbarg and froa tbe C?upon the Steamerat Norfolk,At Norfolk, the C irs cot neet directly wi'ii ?Btßßßi.r. which has been engaged t,» run ? mneetioß with the Norfolk and Peterthßri I?reelThere ir, nodelay or in, nnvenienea m tail chvniaPassengers step from ihe Oars upon the jtaiaillwharf.Passengers bythi* route leave Richninnd d i.A.M., and breakfast is Petersburg nr t;. rewit fmrfolkatMM.aad land at OH Poiat or Isas?i a11 M., allowingample time for Rllprelimißsnraaa
arram:eme_Uand aSALT WAI EX mm I'HMM

Passengers by thisroute have the pnv>»enf re-mainingover in Norfolk and roißg to OU Po.r.? orHan.pti.Ti in t.'io afiaraoosor i,j the hubs mm urnday.
Passengers RETURNING from O'd rsiatsßHampton,leave OlaPoint atAll A. M .sail ??|

ton at 7:4ft A. s?. en esr-!i case after tl.e resnubreakfast.) leach Norfolk at 10; leave .N irfoa ri 1P. M.j arrive inPetersl-urg atl.ii. nmlin RidutK-ialat 6:4ft P. M., in time to connect with the trt?l
going on west same evening.

\u25a0EWBAGGAGE CHECKED TBROI'tJI.WILLIAM VAHO.VK.Engineeraud Sut't N. Ac i. R. I.

___Mrß_&B_fl_B;. TO PAS -J I N.,1-. RSl~0".B___a_______ (H>LNG NORTB.-NITW Ah
RANGEMENT.-I.MI'OKTANT TO rH.V.'TI-ERS.-THROUGH TICKETS AM* THKoT'.B
CHECKS.-GRKAT NORTHERN lOtTB-Cat-
rving the gieat L'nite.l StatM Mail. T?ce-liiy
(Sunday nightexcepted' betweea Rj*bbmb4, A*i
andna, Wsshtmiton, Baltimore, PhilsdelfhlS, >«.
York, and all important p,-it.'« V,r»t. vi» .'r«i»
Creek and Waahiugton, over ihe Rietmsead. Pas-sricksburg'A Potomac Railroad. t.> tne r-MM
nvsr, 76 miles, and l>y splemlid and comf-'ft*"*
s'eamers thence to Washington.« B?ss, mm A
mile* in«even hours; Iwiiigacoinfor'Jili.esiiJH'-fecfiy aafe rate ofspeed.

Hour* ofdeparture: 6:30. A. M., sad 7. I". V
BAGGAGE, under charge of Special Ai*»»

CnECKEDTHROL'GHtoWaehingto-.Bsitioi.'ii,Philadelphiaand New York.Tbeouou TicxKTscan be secured at ?????
ToBaltimor* f7 051 To Waskißftss... ?\u25a0

Philadelphia... .3 601 New York II *Cincinnati » 60 St. Loui* aJCola ii-I'ii* *)26 fitl*****0 f.Zlnd:ai:-li'lis ... .28 «J J Pitts'.L-tr ___*.
Cairo \u25a0 ..WW Lcuiti-ii.e »?
Dajton K26 Decitiir Bl
Jeifersonvtlle.. *76 Rewaii M
Rock liland 33U01 V.n.eiiiiei *"Zanesville , . ~._.

Passencers bisaffssiand sap st Asklaad ?>? 1I**on board the comfortable steamer Ixt'een ami*
Crceg ami Washington. , ._..?»_19uFor further information, sppi» sttlnioa*
Broad street,Shoekoe Hill. ~

_ _..,_,,,
JAS. B. WINSTON.Gen'I Ticket Alt

B*m'l Rurii.Siip't.
at-?________ VIaUMNIA t'stJIIBAIM«lßa_E r a 11. h ?? a i» - r» P ?tm uW*!*m**am*** B All. ami P ASH b V' \*TRAIN wilf leave Richmond I'y >\u25a0*'«*A V
lor GOItDONsVILLE. CHARLOTThSv^L..*
STAUNTON, LYNCHBURG, ALEXaNM'*
and WASHINGTON. ,--u-.«stmh J-ta WM. P.ADCOCB. I cket A^eai.

*.KW AMS AT I X A«»l__J«i2a_s_. i'v i;TE TO N E '.V \u25a0 I>H '? j_OU__\u25a0JWirftv 1A P ETKIfS H' I! 3«P»~W»
AND NOREOLK-Pa«*eiijer. \u25a0?\u25a0^'^ lSi

,< .
in« Riebmoßd every MONDA i . ,
and SATURDAY morniiu*. y- '"""..Tas vAND PETERBBI IRG RAILROAD *-«?**
half-past lour n'*l- k say if' \ \\u25a0*
ae*. way. thecars at PetsrstHifg.lo'
arrive at Norfolk in <fu- time «?'»*?. '\u25a0,«,<ships ROANOKE. YORKTOWN *******:£
TOWN. forNB W YOBK. arrma __ \<* '..eariy the netdmy «fttrmtom> ««\u25a0«??* "ferentline«go ln« P.ABT P..WJ?: . CitiuPaasage to New .ork from :< \u25a0\u25a0" j;;!. '~ \u25a0-~
meals and state room, on l» »? '\u25a0" \? _' ...
aame asthoug'i paspß.. WM W**" '"? "«hip her*»-.*|l".

For Tickets,srr'r »*>,.,., A%( k WJMS%;te*lll*f? T*'', ...?
N. 8.--The Pat-era -f ths »ti;i*» sees- ff

_
Clerk* will )* on band n tt.e - \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 a-uvr',t,int

, ,*
teratmrs tic'-et <-'"'-c e-er. M--".)i'- , , ,Jf

,.
and Sat'-rday e:..r.n-i<«, a' <"*-''*"-*?, ,?»i;j-
thoa* peraona wit- tick- ? --'<- real B ?\u25a0 4 *cur*d them at'-'t' r_ s | r.-v, easq

mm* i_L!L\?ai*9jU^
(Mt)ND, VA.. C**NNECTI!«O B\ \u25a0"?"j X ,9
WI TH THE StirTH ANIiJWI _Tj / J , H
oe lono whar;;. *?? »V-^-y.'.kk\u25a0'*>\u25a0'<_.

CU. ??,**: V',, r.'.*' *»**a line t**l»e.-a B»ete». ' ''rl,,Ricuinood. IVirgis v.; ksvjsg Wl.. re*
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